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MOVING THE ARK TO JERUSALEM
(2 Samuel 6)

J. David’s Move to Hebron to Become Judah’s King (1:1-4:12)
II. David’s Years of Prosperity & Expansion as Israel’s King (5:1-10:19)
C. David Shifts the Capital to Jerusalem (chp 5)
D. Moving the Ark Of God to Jerusalem (chp 6)
4. A Failed Attempt (6:1-11)
a. David and his mighty men seek to ________________ the ark of God from Baale Judah (Kirjath
Jearim) up to Jerusalem.
b. David & his men move the ark by means of a new ____________ seeking to transport it about 6
miles to Jerusalem.
c. Moving the Ark of God was a positive __________________occasion in the eyes of all Israel, as it
was preceded by __________________ accompaniment played to __________________ the Lord.
d. Festive or not an _____________was committed which cost the ______________ of Uzzah, one of
the two who accompanied the Ark!
e. David’s reaction is two-fold: he now becomes ________________toward the Lord on the one hand,
& _____________ of Him on the other, for the Lord’s ________________________against Uzzah!
•

So why did God rain on David’s parade here?

f. The problem was that the Israelites ___________________the Philistines in moving the ark, rather
than ___________________the word of God.
g. Israel had forgotten how __________________ God is!

5. A Successful Attempt (6:12-19; 1 Chronicles 15)
h. If David had though for a minute that the ark of the covenant was a_____________, this was put
away quickly when David heard that Obed-Edom’s house was _________________while the ark
was there, and David wanted this __________________in Jerusalem.
i. In vs 2, David now specified that only the ___________________could carry the ark as God had
_____________________them to do so.
j. In vs 12-13, David states that the Lord broke out against them because they had not ____________
themselves, nor did they _____________ the Lord about the proper ___________ of transporting it!

k. In vs 15, David stated that they would bear the ark on their___________________, using ________,
so as not to ____________________it as Moses had commanded them to.
l. In vs16, they were going to play ___________& sing with great joy & _____________________
before the ark as it went to Jerusalem!
m. In vs 26 it states that God was ___________________to help them bring the ark because of their
_____________________as well as their ____________________ that were offered to honor Him!
n. All Israel was involved in this _____________________with music, dancing, & much singing in
bringing the ark of _____________________to the new capital, Jerusalem!

6. Michal’s ___________________of David’s Behavior (6:16, 20-23)
•

After the ark is placed in the tabernacle, David comes home to ______________his house & Michal just
_____________________________________________________!

•

What was this all about?
4) The first thing we need to note was that David did not _________________________here!

5) His actions, which Michal found so disgusting, were done “_________________________” (6:21).

6) David will not be ________________from celebrating or responding the way he did, especially
when the one whom he is seeking to _______________is also the One who ____________ him &
_______________________ him to be King in place of Saul (6:21)
7) David ruled over his people as a___________________________, and not as a tyrant or dictator.
•

So what can we learn from this study?

4) From Uzzah:

5) From Michal:

6) From David:

